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LORD'S DAY WORSHIP IS NOT OPTIONAL - By
Victor M. Eskew

As a minister, I serve under the
eldership of my local congregation
(Acts 20:28)  The men are the
spiritual leaders of the church.  As
shepherds, they have been delegated
authority by the Chief Shepherd to
watch for the souls of the flock (I
Tim. 5:17; I Pet. 5:1-4).  Members
have been commanded to obey and
submit to these men (Heb. 13:7, 17).
As we talk about their authority, we

will usually make this statement. 
Elders make certain the teachings of
God's Word are carried out.  They
have no right to change or altar God's
commands.  In matters of option,
however, they are free to make
decisions on behalf of the church. 
Examples of optional matters such as
service times, the color of paint on the
walls, and which speaker will come
for a gospel meeting are usually
given.
It seems that we need to go back and

discuss the things that are not
optional.  These are the things elders
CANNOT change.  They are required
in God's Word.  It seems that elders
believe that they do have the right to
make decisions in these matters. 
Many are changing these things for

any number of reasons.  
! Instrumental music in worship
! Woman usurping authority over

men in leadership positions
! Fellowship of denominations
! Acceptance of denominational

baptism
! Justifying various sins such as

social drinking and adultery
Dear readers, elderships have no

right to change these things.  God has
legislated and man is not free to alter
God's Word.
The same is true of worship on the

Lord's Day.  Man is not free to just
cancel Sunday services.  If members
do not attend, they will give an
account to God for that.  However,
keeping everyone from attending is a
different matter because God has said
to be there.  Yes, this concerns the
decision some are making due to the
Coronavirus.  
My friends, we have often said:  "We

MUST do God's will regardless of the
consequences."  Do we really mean
it?  Even the threat of death did not
keep the first century church from
worshipping.  Let's go to worship. 
Keep some distance.  Do not shake
hands or hug.  Wash our hands. 

Cover our mouths when we cough.  If
we are sick, stay home.  If you are
elderly and your immune system is
compromised, stay home.  Let's use
common sense.  Let's not violate the
Word of God, however, and shut the
church doors when God has
commanded for them to be open.

Was It Any of Lot's
Business? - By Terry W. Benton
I got a note from someone telling me

that the LGBTQ causes do not and
should not concern me. That is like
saying, what they are promoting in
schools and through political causes
does not concern me. Well, it does!
You see, sin is a spiritual disease that
spreads by people like me saying
nothing, turning our heads while they
keep spreading it. It's like letting
someone contaminate the minds of
children with socialism and
communism while we say and do
nothing about it. They are making it
our business on two fronts: 
1) They are spreading sin among
innocent, unsuspecting minds, without
our permission or approval, and then
trying to shame us into silence if we
say something. 
2) It is our business to identify sin in
any form it is advanced and expose it
(Eph.5:11). We cannot do this by
saying nothing. Besides, the enemy is
not living by the rule of saying
nothing. They are promoting sin
which destroys the true potential of
glorifying God. The gospel is for
every person of every nation. Jesus
made spreading the remedy of sin His
business, and in turn made it our
business to point out the malady (sin)

and present the good news of the
available cure in Jesus. When Lot was
only a small minority in Sodom and
Gomorrah, was it any of his business
how the people had become so wicked
till it was knocking on his door? The
time to recognize it IS our business is
not when it comes knocking on our
personal doors, but long before that
point. Sin is the problem, the gospel is
the remedy. No one wants a remedy
until they are confronted with the fact
that they have a serious spiritual
problem. 

Simon The Sorcerer - By W.

Curtis Porter
A number of "Simons" are

mentioned in the New Testament.
There was Simon, whose surname
was Peter, also called Cephas, who
was one of the twelve apostles of the
Lord. In the list of apostles there is
also Simon the Canaanite, or Simon
the Zealot, as he is also called. There
was also Simon, a man of Cyrene,
who was compelled to bear the cross
of Jesus on the way to Calvary. But
the Simon of this lesson is Simon the
sorcerer, whose brief history is given
to us in the eighth chapter of the Acts
of the Apostles.
This man was in Samaria at the time

Philip went there to "preach Christ
unto them." In fact, he had been there
for a long time before Philip went.
His work of deception is described for
us in Acts 8: 9-11. This record tells us
this: "But there was a certain man,
called Simon, which beforetime in the
same city used sorcery, and bewitched
the people of Samaria, giving out that
himself was some great one: to whom



they all gave heed, from the least to
the greatest, saying, this man is the
great power of God. And to him they
had regard, because that of long time
he had bewitched them with
sorceries." Thus we are told that
Simon was engaged in the use of
sorcery. Sorcery means the use of
magic, necromancy, witchcraft,
soothsaying,  fo r tune-te l l ing,
sleight-of-hand tricks, and other such
things. The use of any of these often
baffles the minds of men. Whatever
form of sorcery Simon engaged
in—whether simply sleight-of-hand
tricks, some other form of magical
arts, the claim to foretell the future by
the aid of divine power, or simply
fortune-telling, he had succeeded in
deceiving the people. He had been
"giving out that himself was some
great one" and had "bewitched the
people" to such an extent that they
had great regard for him and had
concluded that "This man is the great
power of God." But it was all
deception. He was not aided by divine
power at all and was simply
practicing "fakery" as a means of
livelihood, as many others are doing
today.
But Philip went to that city to preach

Christ to lost men and women. In
connection with his preaching he
actually wrought miracles by the
power that God had given him. He
cast unclean spirits "out of many that
were possessed with them: and many
taken with palsies, and that were
lame, were healed." Verse 7. There
were no tricks, schemes, artifice or
deception about this. The people

could see the difference between the
tricks of Simon and the miracles of
Philip. Consequently, they "gave heed
unto those things which Philip spake,
hearing and seeing the miracles which
he did." Verse 6. As a result, "There
was great joy in that city." Verse 8.
Furthermore, Luke tells us in verse
12: "But when they believed Philip
preaching the things concerning the
kingdom of God, and the name of
Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both
men and women." Not only were the
Samaritans thus converted, Simon the
sorcerer was converted too. The
inspired historian informs us in verse
13: "Then Simon himself believed
also and when he was baptized, he
continued with Philip, and wondered,
beholding the miracles and signs
which were done." This shows that
Simon became a converted man, a
child of God. It points out the fact that
he obtained the salvation of his soul.
Jesus had said in Mark 16: 16: "He
that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved." The very things that Jesus
specified in this great commission
upon which he promised to bestow
salvation were done by Simon. "He
that believeth and is baptized," said
Jesus, "shall be saved." And Luke
says that Simon believed and was
baptized. That being true, we can be
sure of the fact that Jesus bestowed
the salvation as promised.
Many people do not believe that

Simon was saved. They say his
conversion was not genuine, that it
was a sham conversion, and that he
never really did what God requires
men to do. Well, what do you think

 about it? Are you going to take what uninspired men say about it or what the
book divine says? Modern preachers say he did not believe, that he only
pretended to believe; but Luke says, "Simon himself believed also." Had it been
only a pretense, Luke evidently would have revealed the sham involved. But he
did not. He actually says that Simon believed. Well, that is enough to save any
man, without anything else, according to modern preachers who preach
salvation by faith only. But Simon did more than that—he believed and was
baptized. If his belief was not genuine, neither was the faith of the Samaritans.
The preceding verse tells us that the Samaritans believed, and then Luke says
that "Simon believed also." Note that word "also." It means that Simon did what
the others did—they believed; he believed also. So whatever the Samaritans
did, Simon did; if their faith was genuine, his was genuine too. Therefore, he
did become a child of God, for he did what Jesus said men must do to be saved.
But following that obedience to the will of God Simon committed sin. His sin

is revealed to us in verses 18 and 19 of this chapter, the eighth chapter of
Acts. I trust you will read it with me. Here is the way the passage reads: "And
when Simon saw that through laying on of the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost
was given, he offered them money, saying, Give me also this power, that on
whomsoever I lay hands, he may receive the Holy Ghost." Incidentally, this
shows us how miraculous gifts were bestowed on men. It was not through the
"laying on of the disciples' hands." That is the way modern-day-healers would
have it. But it was "through laying on of the apostles' hands." Just any disciple
could not lay hands on others and give them the power to work miracles. No
one could do that but the apostles. That explains why the apostles Peter and
John were sent from Jerusalem to Samaria. Philip, the evangelist, was already
there, and he had been able to work many miracles; but he could not lay hands
on others and give them the Holy Spirit. He was not an apostle. So two of the
apostles came from Jerusalem to lay hands on the Samaritans and give them
such power. Hence, when the last apostle died and the last man died on whom
they had laid hands, the gift of miracles must have ceased. No man lives today
who ever had the hands of an apostle laid on him; consequently, no man lives

today who has the miraculous power of the Holy
Spirit. But Simon wanted that power and offered
to buy it from the apostles with money. This
also shows that such power did not belong to all
disciples, for if it did, he would have had it
already; and there would have been no occasion
for him to try to buy it with money. But he did
not have such power. None did except the
apostles. So he tried to purchase it; but in doing
so, he sinned.**** (Continued in Next Weeks
Bulletin)


